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GOVERNME~T 0:1" RAJASTIIA2Il
)j'INANCl<~ m~pARTM:ENT

(TAX DIVISION)
Jaipur, dated: 30.09.2021

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 9 of the
Rajasthan Stamp Act, 1998 (Act No. 140f 1999), the State Government being of the
opinion that .it is expedient in the public interest so to do, hereby orders that the stamp
duty chargcable on the instruments specified in column number 2 of the table given
below shall be reduced and chargcd at the rate as specified against each of them in
column number 3 of the said table:-

Table

f~.~o.=~=~=-])eSCr!Jltio-;;;fInsirum_ent~=_~-=f Stam~DII!r -- _

:-T~ r~ease deed issuedbyUrban LocaI130dyOnt~~e~TR;:;pee~tivet~~~drect.----
I hold basis after conversion of tenure from lease 

hold basis to free hold basis

New lease deed (whether on free hold basis or Rupees nve hundred.

lease hold basis) issued by Urban Local Body

on transfer of the lease by way of sale, gift, will,

succession, etc. where thc stamp duty, if any,

payable on the instrument of transfer has

__~__ already been paid J
3. New lease deed (whether on free hold basis or I

I lease hold basis) issued by Urban Local Body \
I after sub-division of land,-
(i) where the land was held under a single Rupees five hundred 011

lease and ncw lease deeds of sub-divided each ncw lease dced.
portions are issued in the namc of origillal
holder;

(ii) where the land was held by two or more co- Rupees five hundred on
sharers under a single lease and new lease each new lease deed.
deeds of sub-divided portions are issued in
the name of such co-sharers individually in
proportion of their respective shares: and

(iii) wherc sub-division is occasioned due to Rupees the hundred on I
succession and lease deecl is issued in the each new lease deed.
name of successors inclividually in

~ k__pr~jJortionyflh<O.iI:_resl~eclive s]lares._~~ __~
I 4. I New lease deed (whcther on [i'ce hold basis or I

I

\ lease hold basis) issued by Urhan Local Body
I after reconstitution of two or more plots of I

1 land,- I
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(i) where the plots of land were held by single Rupees five hundred.
lessee under different leases and the new
lease deed of reconstituted plot of land is
issued in the name of original holder; and

(ii) where the plots of land were held by Rupees five hundred.
different lessees under different leases and I
the new lease deed of reconstituted pl.ots of
land is issued in the name of original
holders jointly, specifying in the deed their
shares in proportion to the area of their
original plots of land.

5. New lease deed (whether on free hold basis or At the rate of conveyance
lease hold basis) issued by Urban Local Body on the amount charged by
after change of land use Urban Local Body for the

change of land use.

This notification shall be effective ii'om 02.10.2021.

[No.F.2(7)FD/Tax/2021-56]
By order of the Governor.

kil
Joint Secretary to the Government.

Copy forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:-
I. Superintendent, Government Central Press, Jaipur for publication ai' this

notification in part 4(c) of extra ordinary gazette along with a soit copy in CD.
Kindly send 10 copies of this notification to this department and 20 copies
aJongwith bill to Inspector General, Registration & Stamps, Rajasthan, Ajmer.
Please ensure that soft cupy in CD is same as hard copy provided to you for
publication.

2. PI'. Secretary to Hon'blc Chief Minister (Finance), Rajasthan, Jaipur.
3. PI'. St:cretary, UDH Department, Secretariat.
4. Secretary, Local Self Government, Secretariat.
5. Accountant General, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
6. Inspector General, Registration & Stamps, Rajasthan, Ajmer.
7. PS to PI'. Secretary, Finance Departmcnt.
8. PS to PI'. Secretary, Law Department.
9. PS to Secretary, Finance (Revenue) Department.
10. Director, Public Relation Department, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
11. Technical Director, Finance (Computer Cell) Department. Secretariat, Jaipur.
12. Guard file. ~~

Joint Secre~o the Govcrnment. ,
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